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WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 2, 1S80.

REPUBLICAN STATETICKET.

FOR SUrRKME JUDGE,

HENRY GREEN,
of Northampton Couuty.
FOR'AUDlton GENERAL,

JOHN A. LEMON,
of Blair County.

Announcements.
Our terms for announcements will be :

Congress, ?20 ; President Judge, $-- 0 ; As-
sembly, f 10, Associate Judge, $10; Treas-
urer, $8. In no case will an announce-
ment appear when the cash does not ac-

company the name. This rule will not be
broken in favor of anyone.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce that

WM. 1).. BROWN, of Warren, will be a
candidate at the ensuing election for the
otlieo of President Judge of the judicial
district composed of the counties of Elk,
Forest, and Warren, subject to the decis-
ion of the Republican convention of the
district.

April 27, 1890.

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce Major

HENRY WETTER, of Clarion county, as
a candidate for Congress in this District,
subject to the action of the Republican
Convention of the district.

We are authorized to announce Oen.
HARRY WHITE, of Indiana County, as
a candidate for Congress in this District,
subject to the action of the Republican
Convention of the district.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce E. L.

DAVIS, ESQ., of Tionesta borough, as a
candidate for Assembly, suojeot to Re-
publican usages.

We nro authorized to "annnounco GIL-
BERT JAMIESON, of Tionesta Town-
ship, as a candidate for the nomination of
Assembly, subject to Republican usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce Hon.

EDWARD KERR, of Barnett township,
as a candidate for the nomination of Asso-
ciate Judge, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce AMZA
PURDY, of Green Township, as a candi-
date lor the nomination of Associate
Judge, subject to Republican usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce N. S.

FOREMAN, of Tionesta borough, as a
candidate for the nomination of County
Treasurer, subject to Republican usages.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Id pursuance of a resolution of the
members of the Republican County
Committee at a meeting held on the
27th day of Feb'y, 1880, it is ordered
that the Republican voters of Forest
county meet on

SATURDAY, JUNE 26th, 1880,
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the following
places of holding primary elections,
to-wi- t:

Barnett twp., Jacob Maze's carpen-
ter shop.

Jenks twp., at old Court House,
3Iarienville.

Howe twp., Upper precinct, Brooks-to- n

; Lower precinct, Balltown.
Harmony twp., Upper precinct, at

Setley school house; Lower precinct,
at Allender school house.

Hickory twp., Plank Road school
house. .

Kingsley twp., at Newtown.
Green twp.r Upper precinct and all

' Eouth of Lamentation in Kingsley
twp., at Gill school house. Lower
precinct of Green, at Nebraska.

Tionesta boro.. and twp., at Court
House, in said boro.

At which time they will nominate:
One person for Congress.
One person for Assembly.
One person for President Judge.
One person for Associate Judge.
One person for County Treasurer.
One person for County Surveyor.
One person for Coroner.
The polls will remain open until

7 o'clock p. m. Each election pre-
cinct will elect one person as a mem-

ber of the Couuty Committee for the
enduing year.

The Return Judges will meet at the
Court House, in Tiouesta Borough, on
the following luesday, to-wi- t: The
29th day of June, at 2 o'clock p. in.

E. L. Davis,
Chairman Rep. Co. Com.

Tionesta, June 1st, 1880.

UAVID Davis, the only true and
original Independent party in this
country, bus nominated himself for
1 resident, in accordance with the
usages of his party, and is squarely tn
the track for the White House, lie
will poll the full vote of his party,
aud if tho Charles Fiancis Adams
party can bo persuaded to coalesce
the vote will be just doubled that is
there will be two voles instead of one
David Davis is a strong man, and the
(ountry is nd vised not to forget it
1IU strength ii purely physical, how- -

tvcr.Mt(ih i!'e lnullkm.

Cronin's nose and Whittakev's ears
will be the Democratic watch-word- s

this campaign.

The public debt, under the man-

agement of Secretary Sherman, has
been reduced $113,334,032.23.

The New York Sun is afflicted with
political rabies. Tho mere mention of
Grant throws it into convulsions.

Senator David Davis is now in
with a new bid for a Presidential nom-

ination. It is feared he comes too
late.

Ignatius Donnelly thinks the
country owes him about $4,200 for
his attempt to steal Mr. Washburne's
seat.

Mr. Bayard has got down from
the shelf of retired candidates, and is

now stretching himself preparatory to
another defeat.

It is amusing to see Democratic
conventions passing resolutions op-

posing a third term, when they haven't
had a first term in a quarter of a
century.

Ex, Governor Seymour says he is

too old to make an address at an ag-

ricultural fair. And jet there are
Democrats who talk of nominating
this Methuselah for President.

General Butler, in reply to a
question by an interviewer, "said he
had no political opinions just now,
and would have none until after the
conventions are held. Then he expects
to come to the front.

Hon. Joitk B. Hawley has now
learned that a bird in the hand it
worth half a dozen in the bush. He
resigned his position as Assistant Sec-

retary of the Treasury, so confident
was he of beiag nominated for Gov- -

ernor of Illiaois. He wasn't nomina
ted, and now he is out of a situation.

Senator Bayard has secured the
delegation from bin own little State of
Delaware, and will appear with a
solid six in the Cincinsati convention.
How many more be will have his best
friends do not attempt to predict. Of
all the delegates thus far chosen Mr.
Tilden has more than all the other
candidates combined.

The Republican couvention of
Jefferson county last week, nominated
Gen. Harry White for Con cress by
acclamation. In the Senatorial contest,
which had grown quite spirited, Dr.
W. J. McKnight was the successful
man. Oen. White was present and
made a short speech thanking the
convention for the honor conferred
upon him.

In view of the fact that many blun
ders were made four years ago in the
selection of the candidates for Presi-
dential Electors, which gave the Dem-
ocracy numerous pretexts for assailing
the legibility of Republican Electors,
it would not be a bad idea for tlie na
tional committee to designate a sub-

committee whose bnsiness it shall be
to see that every roan on the Elec
toral tickets is duly qualified.

Lx-Govern- Curtin is already
in the field as a candidate for the
Democratic nominatiou for Congress
in the Clearfield district, where he
was beaten two years ago by Seth II
Yocum. No politician ever suffered
a greater humiliation than Gov. Cur
tin did in that campaign. The district
is Democratic by a majority border

g on live thousand. He was the
regular Democratic nominee, yet in
the face of this overwhelming party
majority he was beaten. He then
commenced a contest which cost the
public treasury nearly $50,000, and in
the end failed to secure the seat. Per
haps the Democracy of the Clearfitld

..1 x - !11 I Ml- - luisinci win ue wining lo take some
more risks with Governor Curtin, but
we will not believe it until the couven
tion has so decreed.

The following letter from Secretary
Sherman, was mailed to Assistant
Treasurer of the U. S., Gen. Thos,
Hillhouse, New York, May 2G :

i uni not saiisiiea wun the prices
me department has been compelled to
pay for bonds recently purchased, and
am disposed to extend the call for bids
tor 4i aud 4 js, which at market rates
vml pay the government a better in
terest. I have no fear but that Con
gress will provide means fur tho nav
meat of bonds as they mature, aud am
quite sure the hope of tho holders of
nouas ttmt they will run longer than
maturity is unfounded. You will
therefore pler.se give notice on next
Wednesday and every Wednesday

hereafter until further notice, tho
department will receive bids for four
and four and a half pel cent, bonds of
the United States as well as for those
of tho description heretofore pur-
chased."

m

, Our.WashingtonXetter.
Special to the RtrtTHLicAN.

Washington, D. C, May 27, '80.
The Democrats seem determined to

do all in their power to place the Fed-

eral election machinery undei the
control of their party. Toward the
this end they have passed, in tho Sen-

ate, thU session the Morgan bill to
govern the electoral count, and the
Bayard Marshall bill which provides
that the power of appointing election
marshals shall be taken from the Ex-

ecutive branch of the Government,
where it constitutionally belong!, and
be given to the Judicuinry, and
further that tho marshalls shall be
appointed from both political parties.
They passed this measure for the
alleged purpose of preventing the em-

ployment of partizan officials. But by
this latter provision, it will be plainly
seen that the real object is to gain as
much control over the election machin-

ery p.s possible and for purpose well
understood by all. The Democrats
are now endeavoring to pass a law
doing away with all the present elec-

tion supervisors, and appointing new
ones subject to confirmation by the
Senate. This bill, it will readily be
seen has for its object to get rid of the
officers now holding the positions, who
are entirely familiar with their duties,
and to appoint new and iguoraot ones
on the eve of a Presidential election.
If by these devices the Democrats
hope to gain favor with the people,
they are mistaken.

It is now certain that an adjourn- -

ineot of Congress cauuot be had until
the 10th of June. The appropriation
bills are not through yet, nor can they
be got through in time for adjourn-
ment as origiually proposed ou the
31st. The House is at work on the
Sundry civil bill, and will probably
finish it in time to take up tho Post
Office Appropriation bill on Friday.
It is more than can be told, what
caused Congressmen to idle away the
cool iuvigorating months of December,
February, March and April, just the
season for hard Congressional labor.
an J then work night and day during
the hot months of May. June, and
part of July, making up tor their neg-

ligence. But still every year it is the
v

same.
The Departments will close on Dec

oration day, which will bo on Satur-
day. A large turnout is expected.

Senator Kellogg is the only delegate
from Louisiana who will have a vote
in the preliminary proceedings at
Chicago. lie was placed upon both
the regular and .bolting delegations.

Brown, Senator Gor-

dons' successor, was sworn in yester-
day.

The Itanlan Riley boat race came
off here yesterday, and, as was antici-

pated, resulted in a walk over for
Haitian. Riley showed great pluck,
however, rowing over the entire course,
and he did his btst. He loses nothing
by his contest and defeat. Phil.

STOVES!
TIIsT, COPPER

AND

Sheet Iron "Ware

I WOULD respectfully inform the citi-
zens of Tionesta and vicinity that I am

prepared to do all kinds of work in tho
Tin, Copper and Shoot Iron line. I also
make a specialty in manufacturing

sidi:j:t ikox stoves
and ciuipmont; suitable for rafting pur-pores- .

Also all kinds of

REPAIRING DORE ON SHORT NOTICE

Tho Highest Market Price raid for

RAGS AFJD JUUK
AT

ED.HEIBEL'S
Opp. Lawrence House,

may2tf TIONESTA, PA.

ittsburgh, pa.
Exclusively devoted to tho practical ed-

ucation of young and middle aped men,
for active business life. School always in
session. Students can enter at liny time.
'-- uiiu lur circular.

J. C. SMITH, A. M., Principal
i"Cp 21 oil..

WM. SMEARBAUGH I CO.,

acomk miixDixu,

(ono door from O. W. Rovard's.)

OENERAL and FANCY

S,

TEAS U SPECIALTY.

Terms STRICTLY CASH, or Exchange
for Hotter, Eg. Rags, Hides,

Furs and Foultrv.

EGGS & POULTRY A SPECIALTY.

Agents for the Improved

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

a Standard and Iteliablo Machine

Our Motto : "First Class Goods at Fair
Prices." mar24lf

D. W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,
Allegheny Township, Venango Co., Pa.,
Stewarts nun. 81 miles from Tionesta;
40 acres cleared ; good barn ; frame house ;

small orchard ; fences good ; splendid
water. Will be sold at a bargain for oash.

FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Threa and n half miles Enstof Kittanning,
in Armstrong county, known as the Rob-
inson Farm. All under fence ; splendid
farm hoiiRe and barn, and all necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un-
derlaid with a ot vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkevville, Forest county. Part
ot tho Daniel Jones placo.? Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES

One milo from Neilltown ; about 15 or 20
acros cleared, partly fenced. Some good
oak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jeuks Township, Foront county; ton
acres cleared? small orchard growing,
comfortablo house ; well watered. Cheap.

Also GOOO Acres

Of valuable timber lands in Forest and
Elk counties. The Timber is worth tho
price.

VORTHIXSWEIGHT llfcoli
What they say of it ! A few facts for tho

people. --There are few preparations of
medicine? which have withstood the im
partial judgment of the people for any
great length of time. Oneoftheso is Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil. Read the following
and be convinced : "I have been afflicted
with rheumatism for tho last ten years.
and have tried manv vomedies without
any relief, until I tried Dr. Thomas' Elec
trie Oil, and since then have had no attack
of it. I would recommend it to all." A
Maybee Merchant, Warkworth, writes,
"I have sold some hundreds of bottles of
Electric Oil, and it is pronouncod by tho
public 'one of the best medicines they
nave ever used ;' H has done wonders iu
healing and relieving pain, sore throats,
etc., ana is worthy ot the greatest conn
deuce." Joseph Rusan, Township Percy
writes. "I was persuaded to trv Thomas
Electric Oil for a lame knee which troubled
me ior tnree or lour j ears, and I never
found anything like it for cureing lame
ness, it is a great public benefit." A. M
Hamilton, Warkworth, writes, "For
weeks I was troubled with & swelled ankle,
which annoyed mo very much. Mr.
Maybee of this place induced me to try
Electric Oil, and before on bottle was
used I was cured. It is a most remarkable
medicine. Sold by all medicine dealers.
Price, lid. and 50 cents, and fcl.OO. Pre
pared only by FOSTER, MILLBURN,
tfe CO., Buffalo, N. Y.. Successors to S. N.
THOMAS, Phelps, N. Y. For sale by
j. ny . Jiovaru, Tionesta, ra. 3.1 e. o. w

Note JClcctric Selected and Electrized

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.
PATENTS and how to obtain them

Pamphlet of 60 pages free, upon receipt of
ommps ior I'osutgo. Address,

Uh.moiu;, Smith it Co.,
(Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

tf Washington, D. 0,

THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
l w. c viiju. )

IS permanently located in the Roberts
shop, near Haslet's corners, where ho

is prepared to meet all his old customers
and as many new ones as feel disused to
fcivor liiin w i;h their custom. His motto
is: "Live and let live."

W. C. WI1-SO- N

Tionesta, June 24, 1ST'.).

OH WORK of evorv doscriptiou cxeeu
Ud at the RIU'l ll'UCAN ollicc.

GEORGE tBITIlin
a ouxcsni i:t I

Far-Fctclic- d is Doar Bought is
an Old Adago!

Tho attention of consumers Is asked to
tho following price list, as an evidenco
that it Is not true Hint (roods cannot ho
bought as cheaply in Tionesta hh any other
.unco, uasn is eionuent: Dut cash willuy as manv troods to the dollar as it will
in Pleasantvillc, Oil City or Titusvtlle.

SOAP SOAP SOAP
Wo claim to be headquarters for Toilet
and Laundry Soaps. Mo store in tho
country carries as groat a varietv, or will
name hucIi prices as will bo found below :

Read List Carefully.
Minerva ct Uncle Sam Toilet nor cake 2c.
Lublns perfumed 3 cakoR in box for fx;.

C Toilet (I cakes in box for lftc.
Diamond Red White Otistilo lariro size 5c.
Prize Modal Castile it Parisian 5c.
Transparent Olvcorino 5c.
Turkish Rath (aline arUclo)& Omnibus fic.
Colgate l'alm Oil Toilet fie.
Fielding s Roquet Olvcerine 7c.
Kirk's lHuo India Laundry So.
Mcllrides ( harm Laundry He.
Excelsior Shaving a Sawvers Itarboi 10c.
McRrides Heine ie la tSnvon 10c.
Peach Rlosoom Tar Soaps 10c.
Silver Soap for cleaning Silverware 10c.
Alsation JSoMuetand ankeo Mhavinur 12c.
Indexical Honey and Ileo Hath loo." Glycerine ami Elder Flower 15o." Ilnbv Sonn l!0t.
McRrides Old Lather Laundry 3 for 25c.
Oenuino Spanish Castile 4 lb bar 50c.
You can savo lrom '20 to 10 per cent, every

time by huyrng your Soaps
at Dithridgo's.

HARDWARE!
Axes, double bittod, 1.50

A

Axe handles, 15 to
Awls, pegging and sewing, Me; per do,.
Ausable Horse nails, '20o per lb.
lhittor knives, Jvory handled 50c.
Rutcher knives 25c.
Pelt punches, all sizes.
Rurden horse shoes, 50o lb.

Dread toasters, 5c.
Dread knives, 30 to 50c.
Dread Pans, all sizes.
Dolts, carriage and tire.

Rowls 10 cents to 81.00.
Can openers, 10 and 25c.

Curving knives and lorks 75, ?1, ?1.?5.
Closet and wardrobe hooks, all sizes.

Coai shovels, 10 to 15c.
Cork sci ows, 5 to 10c.

Combs 5, 10 15. 20, 25. 30 to $1.
Cleaners for lamp chimnys, 15o

Claw hsynmers best stool. 60o
Cleaners for kettle, 25c.

Carpet tacks per papei 4c
Carpet tacks tinned. 5c.

Cartridges for Henry & Winchester Rides.
Cartridges lor revolvers.

Caps, genuine Eley Uro's, lfo.
Cnps, U. D., 5c,

Corn poppers, 20c.
Files. . 10 and 12 in. mill saws.

Family grind stones $1 to X'i.
Forks, hay, (iOc to $1.

Forks, manure, 75c to $1.
Foot scrapers, 5, 10 to 15c

Garden rakes, COtotlOc.
Dorse nails. 20 nor lb.

fines. No. 1 st-c-l, 50 to75o.
Hoe handles and fork handles.

Kitchen knives for parintr. 10 to' 15c.
Knives A forks for children, 20to2.rm

Knives and forks,-?!- , ?! 25, 82 to &
Tho largest variety of Tablo Knives In

Forest Countv.
Knives A forks for carving,'75, 1.25 to $1.50.

Knives, 13 inches long lor steak, 1,50.
Knives for butchering, 25c.

Knivos, physician's "pocket, ft. 50.
Knives silver plated, fruit, 20c.

Knives ivory handled, butter, 50.
Knives, pocket. 10, 15. 25 to 40c.

Knives, pocket, 50, 75, SI, $1.50
Knives lor bread, 25 to 50c.

, Khive, putty, 25c. '
Knives, pruning, 50c.

Knife boxes, 15c.
Knives, lluntinir. 81.25.

Lemon squeezers, galvanized, 25e.
Aiacnmo oilers, u.

Machine serow drivera, 5c.
Pistols, toy, 5 to Me.

Razors, Wostenholm's, $2 to $2,50.
Razors, Wostenhoim X L, 81.25.

Razors, Wade Hoteliers, Jl.
Razors, old EngHsh, 50c.

Rules, 1 foot, 15c.
Rnles. two feet. 25 cent.

Revolvers, nickel plated, 81.50, 1.75
move ponsn, a canes ior 6c.
Spring balances 25c.
Spoons, tinned iron tea, 10, 15 t 2bc.
Spoons, tinned iron table, 20 to 30c.
Spoons, albata tea. 40c.
Spoons, Drittannia tea, 50c.
Spoons, wood mixing 5c.
Scissors from 10 to 50c.
Shears, cast steel, 10, 15, 25 to 35c
Shears, nickel plated, 50o to 81

Tho finest to bo had anywhere. Stove
litters, wood handles, 6 to 10c; sausano
cutters and sausage stuil'ersj saucepans,
jiuiuciuiu imuu, an sizes.

Canary, Hemp, Rape and Linseed
Shepherd's mixed seed lor canary birds,
ouepiicru s song nosiorcr.

Clarks O. X. T. Spool Cohen 5c.
Black Silk J J. H. Twist 2 spools for 5oc.
White Pasting Thread lo spool.
Enamelled Thread 2e spool.
Wyoming Thread lie spool.
Ivory Muttons 20 styles Mo doz.
Pearl " 25 styles 10c to 1.00 doz.
A gate " 20 stvles 15c grosi,
U n lau n d riod S ! i i i ts" 1 .00
Calico Shirts 35c to 1.00.
Paper Collars and 25c box.
Childrens hose 5c to 15c pair.
Ladies hose and 30c pair.
Valenciennes Lace 4o to 50o yard.
Real Rretonno " 20 to 50c,

" Torchon " 7 to 40c.
('rochet Hooks 5 to 15c. Ribbons 5 to 50c.
V'Silinns various colors, widths, and prices,
Artiliciu! llowors 5c a snrnv to ..00 hunch
Saxony and Germantown Wool iv. zephyr.
Cotton Ratting 15o to 20c. lb, with many
other articles which the printer denies aii- -
nnsHon tor lack of space.

!icoi:z:ii:s.
French Prunes it English Currants 10c.
Raisins 12-1- 5 A 20c ; Dried Peaches tc.
Teas 25c to SOe lb.
Hams lie; B. Bacon 10c ; Mess Pork 8c
Flour XXX 1.00 sack ; Cornmeal 10c sack
Crackers 10 kinds 7 to Mc lb.
Fine Cakes 12 kinds 10c 20c lb.
Pickles 10 to 15c doz.
Glo'-- s Starch 3 lbs for 25c.
Dried Peas 5o lb ; Dried Corn 10 to 12c.

Remember that these prices can only bo
maintained hv cash over tho counter
When you go abroad to buy you expect to
take the eloquent cash in your pocket as a
fiassport to favor. Do the same by your

and you will save Unio
and money, besides iho trouble of going
abroad.
GEORGE V. DITHRIDGE,

PARTRK1E BUILDING,
TH)Ni:sTA,

wtfc i.,-- . TO f.

Dealers in

General Merchandise
In Now Store Room at'

HASLET'S CORNERS,
TionNt(i, Ia.

Jan'y 1st, 1ko.

To Nervou8 Sufferers. The Croat Europcar
llomody. Dr. J. B. Simpson '

bpecifio Medicine,
Dr. J. R. Simpson's Specific Medicine b

n positive euro for Supermiitoriliea, lm
Mttoney, weakness, mill all i.tscuscs result
nir from sol ns nervous debiliti.

irritability, mental anxiety, languor, !'-- si

Uule, depression of spirits mid function-
al derangements of the nervous svtom
go n o r a 1 1 y,
pains in back
or s'.lo, loss
of memorj ,

prom atn rr
old ago anil
diseases thai
lead to cou- -

sumption, insnmiy and an early grave, or
ur.lh. ISo matter how shattered the sys
tern may be from excesses of any kind', n
short course of this medicine will restore
the lost functions and procure health Jan.)
hanpinoss where before was dosnondciicv
nnd gloom. Tho Specific Nedlcine is l- -

ing used with wonderful success. Pai-.- i

phlets sent free to oil. Write for then,
and get full particulars. Price, Specific.
?1.00 per package, or six packages for?5.e
Will be sent by mail on receipt, of mouoy
Address oil orders, J. B. Simpson's ilcii
icino Co., Xos. 101 and 100 Main St., Bu!
lalo, Sold in lionosta, Pa., by O
W. Bovard. novl2eoV

Howe Twp. :Auditors' Rcpor;
FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Ru.

('ommNsioners of Howo Townshij
Forest Countv. Pa.

Amount of orders outstanding at
settlement of April 14. 1878.. ..? .2!0

Amount of orders drawn since 1,07 s

Total amount orders outstanding 2,2ss :

.

By amount Township Orders re
deemed by the Treasurer of
Howo Township 1.4 1 5,

Total amount of orders outstand
ing this dato 814."

Wo tho undersigned Auditors of lluwi
Township, having examined the aecout'
ot the Road Commissi mora of Howv
Townshi.p, find tho to bo cr.
reel.

EDWARD RKID, ) .
ANTHONY DEKP. l

AU(1U)1

Brookston. Pa.. April 12, ISS0. -

road "commis.su ners of ib--

Township in nceounr, with M. M. Sc
bolt. Township Treasurer.

April 14, 1S70, by cash en hand ns
per last settlement 5 1 t

Juno ltf, '70, by cash red from
W. JT. Lindsoy, Esip, Admin-
istrator of David (iraham, De-
ceased, late Treasurer in set-
tlement amount due Town-
ship from (iraham as per set-
tlement thisdaUi 43 (..

June 21, '70, by orders on County
iro.isuror jnos. I to ! Inclu-
sive, dated .f uno 10, isrs, ree'd
from County Commissioners 1 ,"!!

J ,41157
mXTRA.

Apri' 12, '80. to Township Orders
paid to date I,lt :;;

We tho undersigned Auditors of Ibtw,
Township, having examined tho nccoum
of M. M. SoyboH, Treasurer of How
Township, lind tho same to be

EDWARD RE ID, )
Au :'lt,H"ANTHONY DEKT.

Dated Brookston, Pa. April 12, 18S0.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Ro.i
Commissioners of UoWo Township f...
the yp.ir ending April 10. IS'-'O- .

Cash on hand , $ I (.)
" received from Administrator

of D. (indium, 41 !5
Ain't Township Orders iss..ed 1,078 Ihi
" due from County Commiss-

ioners retained in 1K7H 15(1 02
" seated tax of '7S returned to

County Commihsioncrs 63 60" Tax levied for 1.H70
seated 450,34

" Tax lo"iod for 1S70
unseatod 1,483 IS 1,012

3,2b7 1.-

Am't cx pernio 1 on loads
seated $ 405 32

" expended on roads
unseated 717 01- - !'V::!ex ponded as poor fund" " for Auditors services ; 7 Oil

" " publishing Auditors
report (i

" " " Comni'rs services 31 I'O" " " " Clerk 12 oo
" " " Treasurers' Com-

mission 05" " "Sundry expensis" Pathmasters exonerlaions 10 4il
Maieu Max returned
to Co. Comm'rs '7H $ 03 53" Retained by County
Commissioners '7H...'.. 150 02" Retained by County
Comniissioners '70 83 HO

" Seatod Tux. returned
to Co. Comm'rs '70.. 37 50-- 311" Township Orders redeemed 1,4 1 1

2S7 V
Township indebtedness April 11,

'70, orders outstanding 1,210 0..
Less seated tax returned

to Co. Coinm'rs '7 ? i l5d" amouiit due from Co.
Comm'rs on tax '78... 150 02" cash in Treas'rs hands 1 L'O 221 I.--,

JIns 57
Orders outstanding this dato Mi 3S
uess iiuo irom county

Coinin'rs on tax '78 as
above $ f,a 5( '" duo from County
Coinm'rs on tax '78 as
above 150 D2

" due from Co. Com-
missioners tax 2870 as
above 37 5:'.

" duo from Co. rs

tax '70 as
above R3 8o- - 3110,

502 IS

Reduction of Townshij) debt tin- - 4su u--

ring 1.87!)

AVo the Auditors of Howo Townsh'p
liave examined the above U(;couuls aie'l
lind them correct as Mated.

JOHN F. CLARK, )
B. D.; McCl.l'ia:, Auditors.

Brookston, Pa., .May , 1S0.

SUBSCRIBE for th Forest R.ubli,

In

v


